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Manchester & NW 

Districts’ Branch 

Joint meeting 

Next meeting reminder, July 2011- 

 Minutes & Notices 
South Cumbria  

Occupational Health 

& Safety Group 

Next Meeting 
Works Visit: James Cropper plc, Burnside Mills, Kendal LA9 6PZ 
Host: Sean Ryan, Safety Adviser  
Time & date: 13.30, 18 August 2011 
Venue: James Cropper plc, Burnside Mills, Kendal LA9 6PZ 
Booking contact:  Carol Stearne, 01539 532789 (by Tuesday 16

th
 August 2011) 

July Meeting Minutes 

Topic: The importance of the fives senses to workplace safety: occupational health can help. 
Speakers: Anita Dawes, Occupational Health Nurse, Kimberley Clark, Barrow-in-Furness & 
 David Rekowski, Training Manager, Kimberley Clark, Barrow-in-Furness  
Date: 13.30, 21 July 2011 
Venue: The Netherwood Hotel, Grange-Over-Sands, Cumbria LA11 6ET 

Our chairman, Martin Fishwick, welcomed members and outlined the emergency arrangements 
before introducing today’s speakers: Anita Dawes Occupational Health Nurse, and David 
Rekowski, Training Manager, both from Kimberley Clarke Barrow-in-Furness. 

As an opener Anita outlined the things that occupational health professionals can do to help 
create a safe and healthy workplace: 

• Pre-employment medical screening. 
• Absence management. 
• Return to work interviews. 
• First aid training. 
• Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) training.  
• Manual handling and ergonomics. 
• Medical reports. 
• Capability assessments. 
• Fitness to work assessments. 

She then reminded members that the five senses: HEARING, TASTE, SIGHT, SMELL and 
TOUCH all helped contribute to an employee’s ability to do their job. She explained why both 
employers and employees need to understand how a gradual, or, a sudden deterioration in one 
of their five senses, might endanger the safety of themselves, and/or, their colleagues. 

Hearing: an important means of communication 

Anita said that it was advisable to provide employees with regular hearing surveillance if they 
regularly work in noisy work environments so that any potential hearing loss can be identified 
early, and used to trigger task risk assessment reviews and consideration of additional remedial 
measures and/or training, if appropriate. She also warned that an employee’s outside interests 
should always be taken into account when making hearing assessments because hearing loss 
might be due to these rather than the work environment eg if their hobbies include regular 
practice at a rifle range.  

She went on to explain that there is a need to train employees about the potential risk of noise 
induced hearing loss and to train managers and staff in the importance of checking that noise 
control measures are in place and working.  

Anita told members that workplace noise induced hearing loss represented 3% of all successful 
compensation cases administered by the Department for Work & Pensions (DWP) and 
accounted for 75% of all occupational health insurance claims. 
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She said that exposure to high levels of noise at work can cause irreversible hearing damage, 
which can be difficult for an individual to detect initially as the effects build up gradually over time. 
Noise in large areas, such as in bottling halls, can affect a number of employees, whereas ‘local’ 
noisy machinery and plant may only affect a small number of individuals.  

She reminded members that noise is best controlled at source and that personal protective 
equipment (PPE) should only be used where other control measures could not be used. 

Anita said that Occupational Health professionals can help by: 
• Carrying out regular hearing tests (provides objective baseline data). 
• Advising on hearing aids. 
• Advising on visual aids in the work area. 
• Advising on the use of specially adapted phones. 
• Facilitating home-working, if appropriate. 
• Suggesting potential adaptations of the work task. 
• Facilitating a private referral to an ENT consultant, if appropriate. 

Sight: ability to undertake task 

Anita then considered the problem of ‘failing’ eye sight for workplace tasks. She suggested that 
routine eye tests may be essential for certain roles such as fork lift truck operators, LGV drivers, 
and employees who use machinery as well as staff covered by the Display Screen Equipment 
(DSE) Regulations 1993 (minor amendments 2002) such as staff working with computers and 
other instrumentation. 

As with hearing loss Anita explained that there is a need to train employees and managers about 
potential problems of sight loss for staff doing potentially hazardous tasks. If an employee’s sight 
deterioration is identified during its early stages all that may be needed is corrective spectacles 
although, in some cases, it may be necessary to transfer the employee to a different task.  

Occupational Health professionals can: 
• Perform eye tests. 
• Refer employees to an ophthalmic optician if appropriate. 
• Identify signs of early sight deterioration. 
• Carry out DSE workplace assessments. 
• Monitor and record findings. 

Smell; respiratory and skin problems 

Next Anita turned to smell, the often neglected sense; it can alert employees to the presence of 
potentially serious hazards that can cause respiratory or skin problems and, in serious cases, can 
trigger work related asthma or dermatitis. 

Work related asthma can be caused by workers inhaling dusts which are respiratory sensitizers, 
such as: dust from grain, flour, enzyme additives, fish protein, egg protein, spices and wood. 
Therefore workers involved in milling, baking, fish processing, and coppering are at particular 
risk. Work related asthma is an extremely distressing and potentially life threatening disease. It 
accounts for: 

• 9% of all cases of workplace ill health reported under RIDDOR. 
• 14% of disorders reported by specialist doctors belonging to The Health Occupational 

Reporting Network (THOR). 
• 33% of compensation cases under the DWP. 

Anita explained that employees are responsible for declaring any personal history relating to 
sensitisation or respiratory problems and that failure to do so can be a disciplinary offence if work 
tasks involve coming into contact with known sensitizers. 

She said that Occupational Health can help with: 
• Base line lung function tests. 
• Refer employees to a chest specialist if appropriate. 
• Liaise with management about redeployment of the employee away from the irritant 

source, or improved control measures, or substitution of an alternative substance. 
• Monitor and review. 
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Touch: skin problems (see also smell and taste) 

Workplace risk assessments should identify potential skin irritants and ensure that employees 
are trained in appropriate systems of work. However, Anita recommended that employees in 
regular contact with known skin irritants should be monitored regularly for skin problems. 

She said that the main causes of dermatitis are contact with soaps, cleaners, flour, other foods 
and wet work. These substances can cause redness of the skin that can develop into scaling and 
blistering of the skin if it is not dealt with immediately. If early signs of dermatitis are ignored they 
can lead to serious cases of debilitating dermatitis that keep people off work and in a worst case 
scenario make them unemployable.  

Anita said that 55% of dermatitis cases are caused by contact with water, soaps and detergents 
and that 8,500 people in the food and catering industries are affected each year (10% of the total 
for all industries). 

Occupational dermatitis is accounts for: 
• 13% of all cases of ill health reported under RIDDOR. 
• 10 % of disorders reported by specialist doctors under THOR. 
• 10% of compensation cases under DWP. 

Occupational Health can help by: 
• Providing baseline tests and regular skin surveillance. 
• Recommending risk assessment reviews and amendments to safe systems of work if 

employee skin problems are detected. 
• Arrange for private screening to identify particular agents, if appropriate. 
• Liaise with managers to remove employee from source. 
• Monitor and record. 

Taste: alert to potential skin and respiratory problems (see also touch & smell) 

The senses of taste and smell are closely linked; inhalation of fumes, vapours and/or dust can 
produce an adverse taste sensation that can help alert employees to a workplace health hazard.  

Anita explained that the most common sources of such hazards are substances used for 
manufacturing and cleaning processes. The supply, storage and use of hazardous substances is 
covered by the Control of Substances Hazardous to Health (COSHH) Regulations 2002 (plus later 
amendments) and the Chemical Information Packaging and Supply (CHIP) Regulations 2009.  

She reminded members that the control and use of these substances should be determined by 
COSHH and task Risks Assessments both of which rely on information provided by substance 
chemical data sheets. 

As with other workplace hazards, that have the potential to adversely affect employees’ health, 
Occupational Health can help by: 

• Health screening if appropriate, or, specifically required by legislation. 
• Recommending risk assessment reviews and amendments to safe systems of work if 

health problems associated with the use of a particular substance are detected. 
• Arranging for private screening to identify sensitivity to particular agents, if appropriate. 
• In serious cases liaise with managers to remove employee from source. 
• Liaise with managers to consider the substituting the problem substance with another if 

practicable, or to amend the relevant safe system of work. 
• Monitor and record. 

The final part of the presentation was given by Anita’s colleague David Rekowski, from the 
Training Department at Kimberley Clarke. 

David described a system of accident investigation implemented at Kimberley Clark’s Barrow-in-
Furness plant under the banner of Sentinel Events. He explained that this scheme was a new 
initiative that was being introduced at all Kimberley Clark sites. It looks at potential loss events, 
including near misses, and is linked to an employee training programme. All employees are 
actively encouraged to report near misses and minor accidents in order to establish a pride in 
safe working practices rather than a ‘blame culture’. 
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The aim of the Sentinel Events programme is for employees to: 
• Report any incident that could have resulted in a fatality or major injury. 
• Encourage honest and open accident/incident reporting by all employees. 
• To investigate all reported incidents deeply. 
• To correct gaps in the underlying work procedures if appropriate. 
• To demonstrate to employees that they can make a difference to their workplace safety. 
• To encourage employees to be proactive in maintaining high safety standards. 

Near miss incidents might include: 
• Falling objects that don’t cause a problem. 
• Fork-lift truck incidents that might have led to a workplace accident. 
• Slips trips and falls that could have had a more serious outcome. 
• Electrical contact that could have developed into a more serious incident. 
• Energised equipment contact 
• Confined space operations that did not go according to plan. 
• Minor fire and explosions. 
• Minor transport incidents: in the workplace or incidents/accidents on the road. 

David emphasised that the main focus of the Kimberley Clark Sentinel programme was to 
promote a behavioural change in the workplace safety culture with the ultimate objective of 
reducing /eradicating fatal accidents. Therefore aspects of the Sentinel initiative have been 
incorporated into Kimberley Clark’s training programme including: 

• A robust approach to induction training. 
• An aim that all employees will undertake the two day IOSH Working Safely course; so far 

400 employees have done this. 

The Sentinel initiative also includes access to a flexible database that can be accessed by 
managers with facilities for updating employees’ training matrices and for keeping track of near miss 
and accident investigations (including checks that recommendations have been implemented). 

Both speakers answered questions during their presentations.  

Martin Fishwick, our chairman, then thanked Anita and David for presenting some interesting 
ideas and gave them both a small gift as a token of our thanks. 

Martin announced that, subject to approval from IOSH Council, after the IOSH AGM in 
November, the name of South Cumbria IOSH District will change to South Cumbria & North 
Lancashire IOSH District to give a better reflection of the geographical area that we serve and 
indeed the LA post code that includes most of our members.  

After further notices the meeting concluded with networking over tea and stickies. 

A joint committee meeting was held after the main meeting. 

NOTICES & NEWS HIGHLIGHTS FOR MEMBERS 

Future events (at The Netherwood Hotel, Grange-over-Sands LA11 7DB unless stated otherwise): 

Aug 18 Works visit: James Cropper Ltd (specialist paper and materials group) 
  Venue: James Cropper Ltd, Staveley, Cumbria LA9 6PZ http://www.cropper.com/  
  Booking required: 01539 797 266 or contact Carol Stearne  

Sep 15* Employers’ legal responsibilities and workers’ rights and responsibilities. 
  Andrew Woolfall, Director, Backhouse Jones Solicitors.  

Oct 20 Day seminar: Making Health & Safety Management systems work (including HSG65, 
OHSAS 18001 & PAS99). 

  Speakers:  HSE, BSI, RoSPA and industry 
  Chairman:  Mark Dawson, HSE Carlisle 
  Seminar fee:  £70 (includes lunch, refreshments and handouts) 
  Booking: By 14 October 2011; no bookings accepted without payment. 
 Further details: 
www.iosh.co.uk/branches/manchester_and_north_west/south_cumbria_district/2011_seminar_h__s_management.aspx  

*  Followed by Committee meeting 
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Speaker contact details: 

Anita Dawes: anita.dawes@kcc.com   

Other related information: 

HSE:  Noise:  http://www.hse.gov.uk/noise/index.htm 

 Display Screen Equipment Regs:  http://www.hse.gov.uk/msd/dse 

 Work related asthma:  http://www.hse.gov.uk/asthma/index.htm 

 COSHH: http://www.hse.gov.uk/coshh/index.htm  

 CHIP:  http://www.hse.gov.uk/chip/index.htm  

The European REACH Regulations (now covers substance Safety Data Sheets): 

 http://www.hse.gov.uk/reach/index.htm  

Current HSE consultations 

www.hse.gov.uk/consult/live.htm  

CD235:  HSE proposal for extending cost recovery; 22 July to 14 October 2011 

CD236:  Proposed replacement for the licensing regime for adventure activities following the 
abolition of The Adventure Activities Licensing Authority; 29 June to 21 September 2011 

Joint South Cumbria Programme Cards for 2011 

Are available for collection at our monthly meetings; or, if you would like to receive an electronic 
version please ask Val Kennedy to e-mail one to you. 

SCOHSG Membership (for companies and organisations); membership renewal for 
2011/12 due from April 2011:  

SCOHSG membership entitles companies and organisations to send representatives to the joint 
meetings with South Cumbria IOSH District for H & S training and to meet H & S professionals for 
informal discussion. If your company would like to join SCOHSG please send your membership 
subscription to Magda Trafas, Membership Secretary. Membership is open to organisations (not 
individuals); further information www.communigate.co.uk/lakes/SCOHSG  

SCOHSG Membership certificates: 

If your organisation has renewed its membership and you have not collected your certificate please 
collect it from Val Kennedy at the next Netherwood meeting or e-mail her if you would like your 
organisation’s certificate to be posted to you. 

 

 


